Submicrosecond surface-induced dissociation of peptide ions in a MALDI TOF MS.
Surface-induced dissociation (SID) has been implemented in a matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometer (MALDI TOF MS), allowing production of tandem mass spectrometric information for peptide ions (MALDI TOF SID TOF). The instrument retains the standard operational modes such as the reflectron monitoring of the MALDI-generated intact ions and postsource decay. We show through ion trajectory simulations and experimental results that implementing SID in a commercial MALDI TOF spectrometer is feasible and that the SID products in this instrument fall in an observation time frame that allows the specific detection of fast-fragmentation channels. The instrument design, pulse timing sequence, and high-voltage electronics together with SID spectra of MALDI-generated peptide ions are presented. Standard peptides such as YGGFLR, angiotensin III, fibrinopeptide A, and des-Arg1-bradykinin were dissociated by means of hyperthermal collisions with a gold surface coated with a self-assembled monolayer of 2-(perfluorodecyl)ethanethiol. With the extraction fields and the short observation times used, the spectra obtained show intense low-mass ion signals such as immonium, b2, b3, and y2 ions. TOF data analysis involved matching simulated and experimental flight times and indicates that the observed fragments are produced at approximately 250 ns after the precursor ion collides with the surface. This submicrosecond gas-phase fragmentation time frame is complementary to the observation time frame of existing SID spectrometers, which are on the order of 10 micros for tandem quadrupoles and are larger than a few milliseconds for SID implemented in Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance spectrometers.